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The recipient， a 3トyear-oldman， was diagnosed with severe diffuse hypokinesis of left ventricle 
and diastolic dysfunction by echocardiography before the renal transplantation. His left ventricular 
ejection fraction (L VEF) was 29%. Therefore we had to postpone the operation and tried to improve 
his cardiac function. We controlled his dry weight more strictly with hemodialysis and limited in take 
of salt and water to reduce preload of his heart and administered erythropoietin to improve his anemic 
condition. れTeadministered angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEI) to control his blood 
pressure and reduce afterload of his heart. Two months later， his cardiac function was marked 
improved (LVEF， 29% to 47%)， and he underwent renal transplantation. Five months after the 
operation， improvement of his cardiac function kept on being observed in spite of the cessation of 
treatment for his heart (LVEF， 47% to 68%). Successful renal transplantation can significantly 
improve the cardiac function of patients on maintenance dialysis. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 17-19， 2003) 






















入院時検査所見:血液所見にて RBC3.34 X 1012/1， 
Hb 9.5 g/dl， Ht 29.4%と貧血を認めた Cardio 
thoracic ratio (CTR)は53%と拡大しており，心機
能を精査した所，心臓超音波断層検査にて，左室拡張
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Fig. 1. Change in left ventricular ejection 
fraction (L VEF) and left ventricular 
diameter end-diastole (L VDd) shows 
marked improvement of cardiac func-
tion after the renal transplantation. 
一致)をドナーとして生体腎移植術を施行.術後








53， 68%へ. LVDdは 51.0mmから 48.0，48.0 
mmへ，と心機能の著明な改善を認めた (Fig.1).





















Fig. 2. Chest films showed marked improve-
ment of cardio thoracic rario (CTR) 
before and after the renal transplanta-
tion. Five months before (2・a)，6 days 
before (2・b)and 2 months after (2叫
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